
Eugene Lang, 89, of Grinnell
died June 4, 2013, at Grinnell
Regional Medical Center.

Funeral services were held at
3:00 p.m. Saturday, June 8, at
the Grinnell Christian Church

nwith Key. John, £pperkn offi~
4 biadng. -Pianist wasLdrna Lange

â±1& vocalists Dave and Sue
Vander Linden. Pallbearers
were Jordan, Wade and Grant
Lang, Jim McKee, Kurt Dun
ham and Jim “Whitey” Hotch
kin. Burial was in Hazeiwood
Cemetery in Grinnell.

Visitation was held from
2:00 p.m. to 8:00 pan. Friday
at the Smith Funeral Home
with the family present from
6:00 to 8:00 Friday evening.

Memorial contributions may be directed to the Iowa Barn Foun
dation, Grinnell Regional Medical Center or the Grinnell Christian
Church.

Eugene was born February 9, 1924, in Madison Township, Poweshiek
County, Iowa, the son of James Russell and Agnes Christiana Graham
Lang. He was raised in the Madison Township area and attended coun
try school near his home. He later moved with his family to Grinnell
and was a 1942 graduate of Grinnell High School. He was a veteran of
the United States Navy during World War II having served on the USS
Begor.

He was united in marriage to Debris Rusk on April 1, 1951, in New
ton, Iowa. A union of 62 year& He built their first and only home in
Grinnell and continued in the family farming business, Lang’s Parlor
Dairy. The Lang’s were the first dairy westof the Mississippi River to
convert from glass bottles to paper cartons and for many years he was
a dealer for Peterson Soybean Seed and later Pioneer Seed. -

Eugene knew the value of hard work and instilled a positive envi
ronment while raising his children. He was very devoted to his family
and a loving family man. He held a strong Christian faith. He was tal
ented in many ways and throughout his life he was a carpenter, wood
worker, milk man, grain farmer, livestock farmer, equipment operator
and ditch digger. He was a progressive farmer, loved his life on the
farm and promoted agriculture. He wanted his family to be exposed
to worldly opportunities and enjoyed taking his family on trips to vari
ous countries so they could experience their culture. During his time
as a Pioneer sales representative, he opened his farm to thousands of
international visitors froni all over the world.

Eugene was involved in several agriculture organizations ipcluding,
Farm Bureau, Iowa Soybean Association, Iowa Corn Promotion Board,
National Soybean Association, US Meat Export Federation Board,
and Iowa Barn Foundation. He served on the Grinnell State Bank
Board and was a member of the Kiwanis Club. He was also a charter
member and an active member of the Grinnell Christian Church.

Survivors include his wife, Debris of Grinnell; three children, Ge
lene (Jim) McKee of Columbia, Missouri, Ron (Sally) Lang of Grinnell
and Curt (Pam) Lang of LeClaire, Iowa; four grandchildren, Jordan,
Wade, Grant and Natalie Lang; one brother, John Lang of Traer; and
two sisEers, Jane Thompson of Grinnell and Carol Shanner of St. Clair
Shores, Michigan. He was preceded in death by his parents; one broth
er, James in 2009; and two sisters, Kathryn Larsen in 2007 and Grace
Davidson in 2012.
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E ugene Lang, 89, of Grinnell diedJune 4, 2013, at Grinnell Regional
Medical Center.

Funeral services were held at 3
p.m., Saturday, June 8, at the Grinnell
Christian Church with the Rev. John
Epperson officiating. Pianist was
Lorna Lang and vocalists were Dave
and Sue Vander Linden. Pallbearers
were Jordan, Wade and Grant Lang, I
Jim McKee, Kurt Dunhnm and Jim I
“Whitey” Hotchkin. Burial will be in Hazeiwood Cemetery
in Grinnell.

Memorial contributions may be directed to the Iowa
Barn Foundation, Grinnell Regional Medical Center or
the Grinnell Christian Church.

Eugene was born Feb. 9, 1924, in Madison Township,
Poweshiek County, the son of James Russell and Agnes
Christiana Graham Lang. He was raised in the Madison
Township area and attended country school near his home.
He later moved with his family to Grinnell and was a 1942
graduate of Grinnell High School. He wasa veteran of the
United States Navy during World War II having served on
the USS Begor.

He was united in marriage to Debris Rusk on April 1,
1951, in Newton. A union of 62 years! He built their first
and only home in Grinnell. and continued in the family
farming business, Lang’s Parlor Dairy. The Lang’s were
the first dairy west of the Mississippi River to convert from
glass bottles to paper cartons and for many years he was
a dealer for Peterson Soybean Seed and later Pioneer
Seed.

Eugene knew the value of hard work and instilled a
positive environment’ while raising his children. He was
very devoted to his family and a loving family man. Re held
a strong Christian faith. He was talented in many ways and
throughout his life he was a carpenter, woodworker, milk
man, grain farmer, livestock farmer, equipment operator
and ditch digger. He was a progressive farmer, loved his
life on the farm and promoted agriculture. Re wanted his
family to be exposed tciworldly opportunities and enjoyed

• taking his family on trips to various countries so they could
experience their culture. During his time as a Pioneer
sales representative, he opened his farm to thousands of

- international visitors from all over the world.
Eugenewas involved in several agriculture organizations

including-Farm Bureau, Iowa Soybean Association, Iowa
Corn Promotion Board, National Soybean Association, US

• MeatExportFederationBoard, and Iowa BarnFoundation.
He served on the Grinnell State Bank Board and was
a member of the Kiwanis Club. Be was also a charter
member and an active member of the Grinnell Christian j
Church.

Survivors include his wife, Debris of Grianell; three
children, Gelene (Jim) McKee of Columbia, Mo., Ron
(Sally) Lang of Grinnell, and Curt (Pam) Lang of LeClaire;
four grandchildren, Jordan, Wade, Grant and Natalie
Lang; one brother, John Lang of Traer; and two sisters,
Jane Thompson of Grinnell and Carol Shanner of St. Clair
Shores, Mich.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one brother,
James in 2009; and two sisters, Kathryn Larsen in 2007 and
Grace Davidson in 2012.


